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Libertarians hold
"rack off" Dinner

The Cape Fear libertarians
beki a "campaign kick-off"
dinner for Richard Hollem-
beak, candidate for United
States House of Represents
tives in District 7. The dinner
was held at Whkey's Restau-

[ ¦) rant in WHmmgton. la his
opening words, HoUembeak
informed the press that he
was running for office "in self
defense against government
interference in my life and the
lives of all Americans." Hol-
lembeak was officially nom¬

inated by the North Carolina
Libertarian Party in Raleigh in
April. "Interest in the Liber¬
tarian Party and philosophy is
growing rapidly in this state,"
he said, "this is no surprise to
me," he added, "Americans
are tired of ever-increasing
tax burdens and regulations
f« virtually every activity in

which they attempt to partici¬
pate." He farther stated as

his goals for running this
campaign being, "The survi¬
val of FREEDOM in America.
If elected. 1 wU see to it that
die she of government is .

reduced and that Americans
wfll be freed once again!"

Also attending the meeting
and giving his endorsement
and support to Mt. Hollem-
beak, was Steve Hess, Liber¬
tarian candidate for N.C.
House in District 13.
John Ahrens, an assistant

Professor of Philosophy at
UNCW was on hand to

explain how the Libertarian
Party differs from the Repub¬
licans and Democrats. "The
basic difference between the
two political philosophies is
that the Republicans and the
Democrats can't agree about

.who to Meal from ud who to

give to. The Libertarians think

steel from anyone and give to
anyone," b how he summed
up bis speech.
The (Bat that was shown

was entitled. We Hold
These Truths...." It is a

documentary fUm prepared by
the National Libertarian Par¬
ty. The message it portrayed
was that we have too much
government control over our

private lives. "Republicans
and Democrats seek more and
more power and libertarians
seek less and less power for
government," the film stated.
It stated that the government
has no place in the ecomotny.

After the film and speeches
the meeting broke up into an
informal face-to-face question
and answer session. Professor
Ahrens told supporters and
press that the Libertarian
Party meetings as a rule were

very informal. He felt that
people could get their own

personal questions answered
better that way.
When asked about the

Social Security is a pyramid
scheme. I believe this pro¬
gram should be completely

should get out of the inauran
ce business It is not the
responsibility of government
to take care at jwopte who
have not made proper ar¬

rangements for their retire¬
ment." He added. "I think
people who* are presently
receiving social security ben¬
efits should receive the re¬

mainder at the money they
paid in in one lump sum.
Furthermore, people who
have been forced to pay into
this system should be paid
back the money they have
paid in. From that point on.
the system should be on a

voluntary basis."

"The Libertarian answer
for the unemployment epi¬
demic is this," he told a

supporter, "If the govern¬
ment would stop trying to
create non-existent jobs and
free up the economy, by
lowering taxes and stopping
regulation on business, bus¬
iness would be in a position to
create real jobs. In a free
market society where supply
and demand are the rule, the
more people worked, the
more people could buy and

the more -rople could wort."
Mr. Hojfembcak huivwy

tS questioned Urn about
toreign policy matters. "Our
military personnel should pro¬
tect the United States borders
and no other country's bord¬
ers. The government spends
billions of dollars annually to
aid foreign countries. Most of
which are able to financially to
defend themselves.''

HoBntbeaks supporters
expressed optimum about hit
chances of winning.
"People are Ured of the same
old story."

Don't forget to oil your
sewing machine . When you
have oiled it, sew through a

blotter to absorb the excess
oil.

Plants make excellent
gifts for those who like to
work in their yards. They can
be enjoyed the year round.

Books can be enjoyed for
many years and they make a

great last minute gift.
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\ It'i now possible to grow
an! entire organism from a

single cell taken from a

patent organism. It's already
be*n done successfully with
plants, but it's still the
subject of science fiction in
reference to humans. What's
the process called? Cloning.

Scientists learned how to
clone organisms through the
study of biotechnology,
which involves the use of
living organisms or their
components to solve practic¬
al, industrial and medical
problems. If you'd like to
learn more about the term¬
inology used in this exciting
and growing field, you can
receive a free biotechnology
glossary by writing to: Glos¬
sary, Bethesda Research Lab¬
oratories (BRL), P. O. Box
6009, Gaithersburg, Mary¬
land 20877.
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Ob October 2nd, 1982,
Sharon Barns and Harold
Fredrick Worrlax wen united
in holy matrimony at the
home of the bridegroom's
brother, Harry Lee Worries of
the Froepect area.

The ceremony was per¬
formed by Rev. W8Ue Scott,
Jr.; pastor of New Prospect
Church.
The bride was escorted to

the altar by her nncle, Albert
Loddear.

Guests attending numbered
60 famOy and friends. Cake
and punch were served to the

ny.
After the weddtog trip te

the beach Ik* couple wfl
Bute Aelr kuM at Route 2,
Pembroke'.
The bride to a Muter at

Pembroke Seator High Scheol
and wl graduate June, 1983.
The bridegroom to a geadmH
of Proapact High School,
1978. He to ureeeudy emptoy-
at Kernsvile with a sprinkler
inst&llitlon coBipuy*
Sharon's slater, Shawn Ko-

Jantes WUbeit Locktear was

beet smb.

"* An unused swing ~s#t can turn a backyard into an
eyesore . . .unless you hang flower baskets from the
frame, attach a bird feeder to the overhead bar and plant
climbing vines to trail up the legs. A thing of beauty!
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Hospitalbills
hurt!
We can help
ease the pain!

Q Let the hospital cure what
0 ails you; let us help* what
x worries you. Call a

Nationwide agent about a

0 hospitalization plan that can
V help you pay the bills.

WILLIE VON LOWRY
I P.O. Son 7
I Pambrqka. NC 2(372
I Phona: S31(021 Ham* S21-43M
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Nationwide Mutual Inaurance Company
Nationwide Lita Inauranca Company

Home Otlict CotumPua. Ohio
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